
Chiefs Defeat North Bend Anglers Still Hamper Study
Of Umpqua River By Failure
To Report Tagged Fish Catch

Squirts, Elks To .

Battle Tonight
For League Lead '

A new league leader is sched-
uled to take over in the City Soft-
ball League tonight, as Schemer
Squirts and Roseburg Elks fight
it out in the 7:30 p. m. opener,
and Umpqua Plywood and Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars battle in
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Sports anglers are not cooper
ating as they should in reporting
tagged fish caught from streams
of the Umpqua watershed, says

Rainiers Break
Losing Streak As
Manager Resigns

. By JIM BACON
Associated Press Sportswrlter

The Seattle Rainiers, playing
for the first time without Jo Jo
While at the helm, broke a nine-gam- e

losing streak with a
win over San Francisco.

White resigned Wednesday as
a climax to the disastrous losing
streak. Coach Bill Lawrence was
named manager for the time be-

ing.
In other Wednesday night Pa-

cific Coast League play, second-plac- e

Sacramento knocked off
the Leagueleading Hollywoods,

in a g go; Oak

Exhibition

Tilt Results
In 15-- 2 Score

the niehtcaD. at Flnlav Field.koss wewcomD, game depart'
ment biologist.

Umpqua Plywood and VFW are
currently the league leaders butii.sisiiaHlssaswiassiij i. tmummrt Newcomb, who Is in charge of

the Umpqua river study, told
members of the Roseburg Rod
and Gun club Tuesday nightthat many tagged fish are being
caught by anglers who neglect

Scattergunners Open
Oregon Trapshoot

SALEM, July 14. OP) More
than 300 of the northwest's ace
shotgunners began hanging away
today in the four-da- state trap- -

to make .reports.
Other anglers fail In making

reports to tell where the marked

trapshoot committee, announced
that the traps will be open for
use each Sundav after 1 p. m.
as long as shooters continue to
show interest.

Bruce Yeager, newly elected
president of the Oregon Wildlife
federation, reported he has re-

ceived several requests for infor-
mation concerning Douglas coun-

ty's land acquisition program,
sponsored by the Jmpqua Basin
Conservation council, and which
resulted in $10,000 being included
in the county budget to start a
program of land acquirement for
recreational purposes. Yeager
said he has been informed the
State Game Commission plans to
include a report on the Douglas
county program In a future
bulletin as a means of inspiring
other counties to adopt a like
program.

He also reported tentative
plans for a joint picnic at Rose-

burg Aug. 14 between clubs of
the Umpqua Basin Conservation
council and the Southwest Oregon
Sportsmen's association.

land wanopea san Diego
and Portland shoved Los Aneeles Iish were taken.shoot. More than $6,000 in prizes

are at stake. deeper in the cellar with a

one will get bounced out of top
spot when the final inning ends
tonight. Squirts, who play the
Roseburg Elks club, are almost
certain to gain second spot bar-

ring an upset by the cellar-dwellin-

lodge group.
First half sotball play ends to-

night, and action is expected to
be spirited as the four City Soft-
ball League clubs jockey for posi-
tions in the league ladder.

One of the four clubs will
represent this city in the district
playoff to be held on a homeand-hom- e

basis between Springfield,
Reedsport and Roseburg. ;

The district winner will travel
to Eugene where the state tourna- -
ment is to be staged.

Hundreds of tagged fish have
been released in all parts of the
Umpqua system, he said, thedrubbing.

It was Jim Tabor's sinele InBASEBALL STANDINGS
the last half of the tenth that
scored Joe Grave with the win

purpose being to study migration
habits and other factors. From
meager reports received, for in-

stance, it has been learned that

(By the Associated Press)
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W L

Three Roseburg Hurlers
Scatter 8 Hits While
Mates Collect Thirteen

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
Sports Writer

The Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs
won an easy 15-- victory over
North Bend in a return exhibi-
tion tussle at Finlay Field last
night. Earlier In the season, the
Chiefs beat North Bend, 10-4- .

Chiefs started tapping pitcher
Warren Hunt immediately and
when the first inning ended, the
locals had four runs across on
two hits. Roseburg batted com-

pletely around with Barney Koch
coming up for his second time
at bat In one inning.

It was pitcher Don Reed's
game from the start. He allow-
ed five hits in six innings, then
Wally Richardson tossed an In-

ning, allowing two hits. Hughes
newcomer to the Roseburg

Hollywood 67 43 fish planted during the month ofSacramento 56 50
52
94

Oakland

s Sir ").528 I
.319 Jr I
.300 ' jf V ; V

:!?? a f
Seattle 36
San Diego 3.1

March snowea a tendency to
move over a considerable area
from the spot 'where they were
planted, but that fish put in the
river during May and June ap-

pear to be staying close to the

Portland 31
San Francisco 47
Los Angeles 49 w i it

(No games In major leagues yesterday)
dent Bill Veeck had a kind ward. ,'

"When you stop to consider t
everything," Veeck said, "Don i

ning run at Sacramento. Manuel
Salvo, who took over in the ninth,
grt credit for the win.

The Oaks got to three San
Diego pitchers for 15 hits. Gor-
don Goldsberry batted in four of
the Oaks' runs as did Pitcher
Rex Cecil. Cecil, who relieved
in the third, set the Padres down
with two hits from then on.

The Los Angeles-Portlan- scrap
was a vengeance ict for Beaver
pitcher Red Lynn. The
beat Booker McDaniels in a

game that saw the Port-
land club explode for four runs
in the finale. The Angels' Negro
pitcher hurled eight-hi- t ball In
losing.

fl ivi oL hif' did a, great job."
Black allowed two doubles, a '

single and walked four men. The
'..'.' i

Pirates scored their lone marker
in the second frame.

over five Roseburg pitchers re-

cently.
The Negro outfit features fast

play, comedy routines and other
entertainment that should draw
applause from even the most
blase spectator.

Last night's box score:

THIRD BASEMAN Above is The News-Revie- classified adst
bring best results. Phone 100. 'Earl Hampton, capable Rose

Indians' Pitcher Black

Fails In Comeback Try
CLEVELAND, July 14. UP)

Hard luck hurler Don Black
came back to the Cleveland In-

dians last night but only for
two innings.

The Indian, who suffered a
brain hemorrhage last season and
had to give up baseball tem-

porarily, pitched two frames of
Cleveland's exhibition game
against Pittsburgh. The Indians

TROTTER BATTERY Above
at top, is Paul Hardy, manager
and catcher for the Harlem
Globetrotters, who are sched-
uled to make an appearance
here. Friday night against, the
Umpqua Chiefs. The comedy
Negro team can also play seri

burg Umpqua Chiefs' thirdNorth Bend:

baseman, who is set to give the

lineup, took the mound in the
eighth, and allowed one hit, good
lor North Bend's second run.

Roseburg scored four times in
each of the first, second and
sixth Innings. In the seventh,
Chiefs' batters crossed the plate
three times.

North Bend tallied once In
the fourth on a passed ball, then
again in the ninth, when John
Markoskl smashed a single.
Rookies Make Good

n
o
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0
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J. N. BOOR
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J--

Johnson
Sea Horse Dealer

Parts . . . Sales . . . Service

Malmln, cf 3

Scrivens, it S
Arlett. lb, p .. 3
M.'trkoikie, If .... i
Allison, c .. 4
Dunn, 2b ..... 4

Jnkovac. rt .......... 2

Young, 3b .. 4
Hunt, p x
Costcllo, p .............. 3
Curran. rf .. 0
llazzard, lb ........ 1

ous ball, and oniets nurier Mei
Krause may meet some difficul

Harlem Globetrotters a very
bad time tomorrow night at Fin-la- y

Field. The Trotters are a

hard playing team that also lets
its hair down and provides plen-

ty of laughs for fans. Hampton
is coach at Pendleton High
School.

lost, 10.
Although Black was charged

with the defeat, Indian Presk
ty from opposing batten. John
ny Williams, lower photo, is one

33Totnli of the Trotter pitchers who may
hurl for that time. Came time n
8 o'clock.'

Steve O'Neill May
Manage Rainiers

SEATTLE, July U.-U- m The
Seattle Rainiers were looking to-

day for a new manager to re-

suscitate their once-lust- Pacific
Coast League pennant hopes, and
Joyner (Jo Jo) White, who re-

signed as pilot yesterday, was
looking for a job.

A darling with the fans, but
not with the front office, White
announced his resignation in
San Francisco after the club had
dropped 2 of the last 15 games
and dived from second place to
fifth. General- Manager Earl
Sheely accepted with alacrity.

Meanwhile, longdistance wires
buzzed as owner Emll Sick, weal-

thy brewer, cast about for a
new skipper, one who would be
offered the post, on a long-ter-

basis.
Jheely confirmed newspaper

reports that the Rainiers had con

Peewees Playing Today
Against Myrtle Creek

Trotters To Field
Notable Lineup
Against Chiefs

Manager Paul Hardy will field

Roieburg:
Koch. 2b 4
V. Sandrn, If, cf .... 5
G. Sanden. b 4
West, lb, 3b - 4
Hugging, c 1
WiUon, cf, lb 3
I lumpton, 3b ..... 3
Edgar, rf - 3
need, p 3
Hill - 1

Coor, rf 2
Coen. If 1

Rlchardinn, p, cf 2
B. Sanden, c 1

Garey, 2b .....4 2
Hughci, p 1

place where tney were planted.
A few fish from the March
planting have been taken at a
distance of several miles from
the site where they were intro-
duced into the river. .

Further plantings now are in
progress, Newcomb said.

James Bond, superintendent of
the Rock Creek trout hatchery,
reported that approximately 25,
000 rainbow trout are to be dis-

tributed this month and that the
fish, now a year old, are averag-
ing nearly one-hal- f pound each
in weight.
Minnows Rescued

Newcomb also reported that
because of the late winter steel-hea-

spawning season, the newly
hatched fish are of much smaller
size than normal for this time
of year, which will make salvage
operations more difficult. S a

has been successfully carri-
ed out each year in small streams
which begin to run dry in early
summer. Steelhead and salmon
minnows are seined from pot-
holes and transported to the
river. Many thousands of fish
heve been saved annually.

This year, however, because
the fish are so small, it is feared
many will be lost.

Newcomb also believes that the
late spawning teason may have
some bearing on the fact that
the summer run of steelheads to
date is only about one-hal- f the
normal migration. He is hoping
that the rate of movement will
gain speed during the next few
weeks.

The Rod and Gun club gave
a vote of thanks to Boy Scouts
Jin Lowe, troop 7, and Don
Nichols and Jackie Palm, troop
133, for volunteer work in con-
nection with improvement of the
picnic grounds. Paul Caskey,
chairman of the grounds com-

mittee, was given blanket author-
ity to proceed with further devel-

opment of the picnic area at the
Winchester grounds. '

Cecil Graves, chairman of the

Coach Barney Koch's Peewees
travel to Myrtle Creek today to
play Coach Forrest Loghry's clan
in an afternoon contest.

a Harlem Globetrotter baseball
team against the Roseburg Chiefs

Koch is taking the 14- -at Finlay Field on Friday at 8
year-ol- groups, and a double- -p.m., lined with the names ol19 13 2730

Dexter Garey shone at the
plate, getting one for two. He
batted In two men on his first
trip.

Bobby Sanders, another young-
ster making good with the
Chiefs, hit. 1.000 In one trip to
the plate. Brother George hit
two for two, Including a triple
that he tried to stretch into a
homer. A fast relay from left
field to short to catcher caught
him at the plate.

Norm We--t was up to his
usual form; he hit two for four
and batted in four teammates.

A neat double play by George
Sanders tu Koch to West In the
sixth retired the first two bat-
ters. - -

Aside from moving rather
slowly, the contest merely proved
the Chiefs are a good ball club.
Hard Tussls Ahead

Friday night, Mel Krause is
scheduled to start on the hill, in
a game that should be no walk-

away for the Chiefs.
The Harlem Globetrotters,

who come here for an exhibi-
tion tussle, split a four-gam- e

series with the Kansas City Mon

header may be scheduled.some of the greatest players in
Totals

North Bend
Roseburg

, 000 100
004 30x- fjegro ranks and a croup or Tentatively listed to play ball

Frrnr Dunn. Scrtven. Younir. Mal
sensational youngsters being
groomed for possible sale into
organized baseball's major league:

J" ollowers of topnoteh Negro

are pitcher Leroy Sargent, catch-
er Brundage, ilrst baseman Rick-etts- ,

second baseman Hargis,
shortstop Gray, third baseman
Sanders, left fielder Roberts,
center fielder Burghardt and
right fielder Schaeffer.

sidered Steve O'Neill, former De

mln. Alllion, G. Sanden, Went, Hnrnplon.
Stolen bawia Arlett, G. Sandera 2, V.
Sanden 3, Hill, Coor. West, B. Sanders.
2b hits Allison. Koch. 3b hit G.
Sanders. Double play G. Sandera to
Koch to West. RBI Mnrkoskle, Garey
2, West 4, Wilson 2. Edgar 2. Reed.

baseball will recognize In the
Globetrotters lineup such names
as Hardy, Ted Strong, Parncll
Woods, Johnny Williams, Lloyd
Cardswell, Joe Bankhead, Ameal

innlnui Ditched iiuni i.i, uoaieuo
A 23, Arlett 2, Reed 0, RlchardHon 1,

Although the above players are
Hughes 1. strike outs uosicuo
Reed 3. Hughes 2. BB Reed 2. Hughes

troit manager now coaching with
the Cleveland Indians. O'Neill
was reported to be interested on
the condition Seattle would as-

sume the balance of his present
1949 contract with Cleveland,
calling for a slightly higher sal-

ary than the average paid a Coast
League manager.

2. Hunt 3, Costello 1. Wild pltchca
scheduled to start, some of their
teammates likely to see action
before the game is far along are

lirooks, J. a. Spencer, Zell Miles,
Herb Simpson and Sam Wheeler.

Hardy and Brooks have been Fretwell, Loren Sargent Pick

Hunt. Hit Dy unsieuo m. ORiiaen,
Weill , Hunt (Rdgnrt, Reed Arlett.
Yakovaci, Hughea tMarkiwktel. Passed
balls by Sanders 2, Allison 3. Left
on bases North Bend U, Roseburg
ft. Kanifid rum North Rend 2. Unite- -

outstanding catchers for years,

burg 13. Umpire! Al Fiend, plutei FIGHTS LAST NIGHTarch, who, In turn romped all uinay 1,1 miner, oases, nme a;io,

ine lormer wun tne Birmingham
Black Barons, Chicago American
Giants and his three previous
years with the Globetrotters as
manager and No. 1 receiver since
their inception. Brooks formerly

ens, Wehtje and Turner, in ad-
dition to the above, others will
be in uniform waiting their
coach's call to action as pinch-hitter- s

or replacements.
Roseburg Peewees will play

a return game with Frank Bash-or'- s

Bombers in the near

(By the Auoclated Press)
WASHINGTON Beau Jack, 13!H4.

New York, outpointed Zddle Giosa,
139',i. Philadelphia, 10.caught for the New York Cu

Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.NEW YORK Gulllermo Glmenez,
lad1?. Buenos Aires, outpointed Phil
Terranova, 133, New York, 8.

bans.
Johnny Williams and Cardswell

for years have been leading fig nr jL. A. V A. Jk. K A. .A. v A. X .jtV Vt. Jk.ures in the Negro American
League, Williams as late as last

SCR ANTON. Pa. Rocky Castellan!.
164, Luzerne, Pa., outpointed Tommy
Janlro, 1MH, Youngstown, 10.

season as No. 1 man on the staff
MIAMI. Fla. Bobby Dykes. 148",.

Snn Antonio, outpointed: Jean Walzack,
France, 10.

of the Indianapolis Clowns and
Cardswell into this season as an
ace of the Cleveland Buckeyes.

x
Bankhead is one of the five Bank- -

OAKLAND, Calif Johnny r.

140', Oakland, stopped Tony
Chavez, 140',, Snn Jose, 8.head brothers of Negro baseball

Mudholes Made To Ease
Insect-Pestere-d Game

MINNEAPOLIS, July 14. 7D
A bombing mission to make mud-hole- s

was completed yesterday
by a dozen Navy planes..

The planes, from the naval air
station here, dropped 1,000 and

bombs on a portion of
Thered Lake game refuge In
Northern Minnesota.

It is 'hoped by the State Con-
servation Department, which
suggested the mission, that the
bomb craters will become mud-hole- s

a refuge for deer and
moose pestered by Insects.

Nine craters, some about 100

the game, In the fourth.
After a contest, the

Employes gained an additional
run In the final Inning, to win the
tilt.

Bob Kidder allowed the s

four hits, while Employes
tapped the, patient, pitcher for
eight.

In a return game with the
Myrtle Creek 'Lions, played at
Myrtle Creek, the All Stars won,

, in a free hitting spree.

playing fame, one of whom is
Dan Bankhead of the Brooklyn
Dodgers organization,

I n Woods, lormer manager and
star of the Cleveland Buckeyes,
the Trotters have the best

In Negro baseball.
Strong starred at various posi-
tions and as a leading home run
hitter for years with the Kansas
City Monarehs and Indianapolis
Clowns. Second baseman Spencer
performed brilliantly wilh the
Birmingham Black Barons. Right
fielder Miles, center fielder
Wheeler and first baseman Simp-
son have been Trotter stars since
the team was first organized. All
three are hard hitters and great
defensively.

feet across, were made by the
bombs.

IF- - YOU m k7W7 EYES
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Twilight Loop All-Sta- rs

Break Even In 2 Games
' The All Stars of the Twilight

League won one and lost one this
week In softhall games played at
the Veterans Hospital Field and

X
H
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

SPECIALS FOR THE

WEEK ARE ON

SPORT COATS

DRESS SHIRTS

T SHIRTS

at Myrtle Creek.
Hospital Employes defeated the

s , in a close game Mon-
day night, with Employes taking
the lead, but the tied up

Sot. lawn ittt V T, "a" . , THI NIW

..oniySU W"DWNAYM0"
Economy quart - M.VL 1

" '
' v

SHOES
look at the most advanced car in America. There's nothing

like it there simply can't be I

Here is the only car scientifically designed with Girder-Bui- lt

Unitized one solid, welded,
unit the greatest basic improvement in 40 years.

You get far more interior room ... 50 greater rigidity..,
useless, excess weight eliminated . . . e squeaks
and rattles ended and a bigger, better, safer car for
your money.

Drive a Nash Airflyte today. Your Nash dealer will wel-

come the opportunity to demonstrate the most modem car
In America.

MOVING
PIANOS STOVES

REFRIGERATORS

CRATING PACKING

STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent for

Lyon Van Linei

Phone 927

Evenings, 320-J-- 3

ROSEBURG

Transfer & Storage

WHERE ARE THE PRICES? If we told you in this ad you wouldn't believs

that you could get these items of high quality for such a low cost. These are
all nationally known brands and are of top quality and excellent workman-

ship. Come in this week and see for yourself how much you can save on each
and every one of these items. Do it today!

KILLS UGLY WEEDS BUT WON'T
HARM COMMON LAWN GRASSES!

NO MORE weed digingl Now you run enjoy
beautiful, weed-fre- e lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoons of E

to a gallon of water and spraying it on.

Weeds will soon begin to shrivel and die.

lulls dandelion, plantain and other ugly weeds yet won't injure soil.

Get it today! lawn s'nr package treats 1600 square feet.

Just spray on .' ... WEED-NO-MOR-

UMPQUA VALLEY

X
X
X
X
X
X

IN TWO CU AT SUMS, THI NASH AMMSMOO AND HASH "600"

COOPER MOTOR CO.
Oak & Pine Streets, Roseburg

234 N. Jackson, Roseburg Phone 217A Home-Owne- d and Operated Store

202 N. Jackson Phone 73 V V V V V


